
Minutes 
A c t i o n  a n d  A g r e e m e n t  R e c o r d

Date 5 June 2016 Start Time: 1.00pm Light lunch 
available at 12.30pm

Duration:  2 hours Location: Civic Centre 
Council Chamber

Meeting Name Municipal Emergency Management Planning Committee (MEMPC)

Meeting 
Objective

To review aspects of the Municipal Emergency Management Plan

Attendees Present: James Bremner, Acting Chair (BCSC/MERO), Lyle Clauscen (BCSC), Paul Summons (CFA), Helene Hayes (Red Cross), Lynne 
Winterburn and Greg Tingate (Bass Coast Health), Rosalind Jessop (PINP), Felicia Micallef (DHHS), Tim Scott (Watersure), Peter 
McEwan (DEWLP), Peter Winterburn (South Gippsland Water), Benita Russell (WPW), Tim Ryan (AusNet Services) and Ben Thomas 
(PINP)

Minutes: Rose Thomas (BCSC)

Apologies Cr Bruce Kent (Chair), Andy O’Brien (VicPol/MERC), Michael Kearns (VicRoads), Duncan Roney (AV), Damien O’Connor (CFA), Lucy 
Wilson (VICSES), Glen Tarrant (DET), Sandra Johnson (Port of Hastings), Shane Vedamuttu (Linx Ports), Cameron Blair (VicPol REMI), 
Mark Scott (LSV), Damian Blackford (BCSC), John Crosby (WGCMA), Antoinette Mitchell (BCSC/MRM), Jan Child (Bass Coast Health), 
Eddie Wright (AV), Danny Slattery (AV), Jenny Carbery(DELWP) and Will Hume (DEDJTR)

No Actions and Agreements Who Action Completed

1.0 Attendance by all Committee members – See above All

2.0 Welcome by Chairperson

 Acknowledgement of traditional owners
The Bass Coast Shire Council respectfully acknowledges the traditional owners of this land, their spirits and 
ancestors.

 Welcome to committee members
 Welcome to Ben Thomas, Ranger-in-Charge, Phillip Island Nature Parks and Tim Ryan who 

will be our ongoing representative from AusNet Services

Chair

3.0 Apologies – see above Rose

4.0 Review of Contact Details Chair

5.0 Minutes from March 2017 Meeting Chair



Acceptance of Minutes

Moved – Tim Scott, Seconded – Helene Hayes, Carried

Action Update

No Actions Comments

1 The Single Incident Process to 
be reviewed by response 
agencies and returned to the 
December MEMPC meeting for 
consideration Meeting being arranged to discuss recent spate of fires

2 Bruce to sign off on a letter of 
appreciation to the lady who 
runs Phillip Island Traffic Check 
site Sent 16 May  2017 – copy included in correspondence

3 Duncan, James and Rose to 
meet to discuss the VPR 
process

VPR Policy sent to Duncan. He will contact Rose if he 
has any further concerns/queries

4 Felicia to send Andy the 
appropriate VicPol VPR contact 
details

REMI let Felicia know it is the regional REMI who will 
provide access eg Cameron B

5 Felicia to provide an update re 
confidential DHHS locations Completed - received 20/4

6 MEMPC member to provide 
details of additional Facilities 
with Vulnerable People No further additions to the list

7 James to coordinate engagement 
with members in relation to the 
update of MEMP

Updated version MEMP 2017 sent to all members for 
comment

8 Rose to update section 4 of 
MEMPlan 2014 and Appendices 
and make available to MEMPC 
members Updated MEMP 2014 sent 26/4

9 Michael to provide information 
for Cr Kent and the Minutes Information received

Chair

6.0 Agency Reports Chair



 Reports received from: 

o Bass Coast Shire Council

o MEMP Sub-Committee Report

o Victoria State Emergency Service

o AusNet Services

o Red Cross and Red Cross Emergency Services Report May 2017

o Department of Health and Human Services

o Victoria Police

 Received after Agenda sent out – to be distributed with the Minutes:

o VicRoads

 Apologies – No Report Summary 

 Paul Summons, CFA – Apologies for no report

o fire service review

 In the hands of the politicians, not expected to be much change in Bass Coast

 Paul the only one in Bass Coast where there might be some change as he is 
the only paid CFA employee in Bass Coast other than BSO and there will be 
no change to their roles

 Felicia asked who would be the MEMPC rep/in the short term little change/ 
not sure what the future holds

 Not expected to mean reduced service

o Fires in Bass Coast

 VMS signs with winter fire safety messages 

 Media to raise community awareness

Reports received by the committee

VicRoads report to 
be sent with the 
Minutes

7.0 Correspondence

In
 Information re the new MEMP audit process by VICSES

Out
 2017 05 16 Signed Letter of Appreciation to Nina Burns re Service Provided by Phillip 

Island Traffic Check Facebook Page

Send out information 
on the new MEMP 
audit process to 
members



8.0 Risk Review 2017 Update

 The 2017 risk review was brought forward from August to May 2017 to better fit the 
MEMP Audit timeline. 

 As this was a major review, all risks considered since the last major review in 2014 were 
once again assessed. This involved 14 risks (reduced to 12 with the amalgamation of two 
bushfire risks and two road safety risks).

 Attendees at the session included members of the MEMP risk review working group, special 
matter experts and other MEMPC members

 The review was held in line with the Community Emergency Risk Assessment (CERA) 
process and facilitated by Lucyna Wilson from VICSES. 

 The results were:

Rose



Risk Review 2017 Update Continued

Discussion: 

 In the discussion about the risks to focus on in the Emergency Risk Action Plan 2017-2018, 
it was decided to:

o  include the risks above with a ‘High’ Residual Risk Rating in the action plan;

o review the Ratings Confidence for the risks of Marine Pollution and Subsidence Due 
to Mining; and

o continue ongoing work on the other risks through the established sub committees 
and working groups.

 Felicia asked if the risk working group had discussed the issue of Extreme Temperatures – 
Cold. She noted this was becoming a greater issue with more homeless people sleeping 
rough. The Department of Health and Human Services have a new policy as of 1 June 2017 
using the South Australia model of Cold Alerts.

The following motion was proposed

That

 The following 6 risks will form the basis of the MEMPC emergency risk action plan in 2017-2018: 

o Transport Accident Road – Car Bike

o Fire Structural

o Storm

o Extreme Temperatures – Heatwave

o Road Transport Incident – Large Commercial

o Bushfire Including Grassfire; and

 The MEMPC commits to review the ratings confidence for marine pollution and subsidence due to 
mining and continue to work on other risks through sub committees and working groups associated 
with the MEMP.

Moved – Lyle Clauscen, Seconded – Ros Jessop, Carried

The MEMPC to 
include the new risk 
of Extreme 
Temperatures – Cold 
in it next risk review

The Executive 
Officer develops the 
2017-2018 
Emergency Risk 
Action Plan and 
provides it via email 
for comment and 
endorsement by the 
MEMPC members by 
the end of June 2017. 
No comment will be 
accepted as 
endorsement

9.0 Development of Draft Municipal Emergency Management Plan (MEMP) 2017

 Draft MEMP 2017 has been prepared by Rose and James

 Once endorsed by the MEMPC, this plan will be presented for Audit by Victoria State 
Emergency Service in November 2017

Rose/James 



  MEMPC members have had the opportunity to review the draft plan prior to the meeting 
and provided feedback. Thank you to members.

 Rose spoke to the MEMPC members re the significant changes made to the previous plan 
and amendments as suggested by members for sections 1-5.  This presentation identified a 
further change to the section on Critical Infrastructure including a name change to 
Significant Infrastructure and the addition of two facilities under this heading. The section 
now identifies the following:

Significant infrastructure in Bass Coast includes:

o Bass Highway

o Phillip Island Bridge

o Victorian Desalination Plant

o Candowie Reservoir (Westernport Water)

o Lance Creek Reservoir (South Gippsland Water)

o Bass Gas Pipeline

o Ausnet Services HV lines between major townships

 James discussed section 6 – Relief and Recovery Arrangements. This section was endorsed 
by the Relief and Recovery Sub Committee at its meeting earlier in the day. The major 
changes included:

o Note of the updated Gippsland Emergency Relief Centre Standard Operating 
Procedures v. 10 under emergency relief

o Recognising  the Gippsland Response and Recovery Standard Operating Procedures 
- to provide a minimum standard of universal Emergency Management Response and 
Recovery service delivery across the Gippsland Region

o Changes to the Relief and Recovery Sub Committee Terms of Reference to include:

 Name changes to relief and recovery agencies and organisations; and within 
Council

 The addition of Regional Development Victoria and St John Ambulance as 
sub-committee members

 Changes to the meeting schedule from four meeting a year to a minimum of 
twice a year.

o Responsibility for the coordination and management of relief in Victoria is as follows:

 Municipal Level – Bass Coast Shire Council

Endorsed MEMP and 
update Appendices 
to be distributed to 
members and others 
as per requirements 
of the Emergency 
Management Act 
1986



 Regional Level - Department of Health & Human Services (DHHS)

 State Level - EMV

o Under Functional Areas of Recovery recognising four environments (no longer five) 
recognised in the State Emergency Relief and Recovery Plan:

 Social environment 

 Economic environment 

 Built environment 

 Natural environment 

o Relief and Recovery Services and Providers

 Name changes

 Psychosocial support – MRM & Red Cross, Victorian Council of Churches 
and Lifeline Gippsland

 Addition of St John Ambulance in First Aid section

o The section on impact assessment received a major overview

The following motion was presented to the MEMPC members:

That

 The Municipal Emergency Management Planning Committee endorses the new Bass Coast 
Municipal Emergency Management Plan 2017; and 

 Submits this plan for audit by Victoria State Emergency Service in November 2017; and 

 The executive officer presents the plan to Council for endorsement following a successful audit 
result.

Moved – Ros Jessop, Seconded – Tim Scott, Carried

 Rose noted MEMP Appendices have been updated as well and are awaiting the results of the 
risk review priorities, see discussion above. Once this has been finalised the Appendices will 
distributed to members.

10.0 Update on the Development of the Bass Coast Relief and Recovery Sub Plan

James provided the MEMPC members with an update on the development of the Relief and 
Recovery Sub Plan:

 He has started working on many of the sections of the new plan and a program of 
consultation within Council re the functional areas of recovery

James



 It will mean a review of a number of other plans referenced within the Relief and recovery 
Sub Plan eg the emergency communications plan and the animal health plan

 The steps ahead include:

o Finalise outstanding sections

o Seek endorsement of draft Relief and Recovery Sub Plan from the Relief and 
Recovery Sub Committee and them present to the MEMPC for recognition and 
inclusion in the Bass Coast municipal emergency management arrangements

o This may occur through an extraordinary meeting of the Sub Committee or a 
change in the next MEMPC meeting date

11.0 South Gippsland and Westernport Water – Inter-agency Risks

Peter provided a presentation to introduce the concept of inter-agency risk and how it might apply:

 The Victorian Government Risk Management Framework applies to departments and public 
bodies covered by the Financial Management Act 1994

 It requires agencies to demonstrate they are managing risk effectively; including having 
arrangements in place to address inter-agency and state significant risk.  

 Interagency risks are typically those risks shared by two or more agencies where a shared 
objective or a key dependency exists

 Interagency risks are not:

o public and private partnerships

o third party / contractor or suppliers

o outsourced arrangements to non-government entity

 Cannot be addressed in isolation.

o Identify potential IAR 

o Need to agree on the problem / risk

o Agree on who is the Lead Agency

o Set agreed treatment / action plans

o Periodic monitoring / review

 He is having meetings with agencies such as CFA to begin discussions

 He’d like to keep the dialogue open on this subject for further development. Potentially 
outside this committee

Peter 
Winterburn 
and Benita 

Russell



12.0 General Business

 Ben Thomas is the new Ranger-in-Charge at Phillip Island Nature Parks. He comes from Parks 
Victoria working in the Grampians

 Lyn Winterburn noted Bass Coast Health is working on its Business Continuity Plan to make it 
more robust and noted their involvement in the Desalination Plant exercise coming up late in June

 Felicia Micallef noted that the Regional Relief and Recovery Plan is under review

 Tim Scott confirmed the multi-agency desalination plant exercise would be on 28/6 and noted the 
water order was running up until Christmas

All

13.0 Next Meeting: Monday, 4 September 2017 or Monday 2 October at 1.00pm in the Wonthaggi Civic 
Centre Council Chambers (Light lunch available at 12.30pm)

Chair

14.0 Meeting Closed – 3.00pm Chair


